Maedi-visna control in sheep II. Half-yearly serological testing with culling of positive ewes and progeny.
In 1979 a field trial was started to study the feasibility of maedi-visna control in sheep by half-yearly serological testing (by ELISA) with culling of sero-positive ewes and their progeny. In 13 commercial flocks, with a mean initial incidence of serological reactors of 17%, the sero-positive ewes and all their progeny, those of preceding years included, were culled after each half-yearly test. The percentage of sero-positive sheep decreased gradually and at the end of the second year, at the 5th test, all flocks were sero-negative. Also the 6th and 7th test did not yield sero-positive sheep. At the 8th test, however, 3 sero-positive ewes were detected in one of the flocks. A definite conclusion as to the source of infection could not be drawn. The following flock test was negative. In 2 other commercial flocks, which had a mean initial incidence of sero-positive sheep of 53%, those sero-positive and only their suckling lambs were culled. Here too, a gradual decrease in the incidence of sero-positive sheep was observed at the 2nd and 3rd test, but at the 4th test a sharp increase occurred. The programme was continued and a decrease followed until 0% was reached at the 7th test (end of third year). Age analysis of the sero-positive sheep which caused this peak revealed that the majority had been born before the start of the trial. This suggests that a 'second wave' of sero-positive sheep may be prevented and a quicker result obtained if progeny of preceding years are culled as well.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)